Over the years, employer branding has not enjoyed as much attention in the branding literature. This led the researchers to try to locate a theoretical and conceptual basis of employer branding based on a review of the literature. As such, the literature revealed seven applicable models which collectively recommend that examining the subject only in terms of external branding efforts and processes is both limiting and misleading. Rather, the subject should also be examined from the perspective of internal branding processes. This finding was further buttressed by the tenets of activity theory -which formed the theoretical basis of analyzing the present concern. Further examination of the literature revealed the need for employer branding factor determination and contextualization of employer branding models -leading to the proposed model in this study based on the theoretical findings in the literature. Finally, recommendations for empirical validation of the theoretical findings for further studies were made.
Introduction
For a long time, branding has merely been concerned with endearing customers to a product/service and sustaining brand loyalty. It was taken for granted that a strong brand requires efficient employees who work seamlessly to actualize the brand's vision. The issue for employers thus becomes, how to strategically attract and engage employees who believe in the goals and aspirations of the organization and are efficient enough to bring their resources into ensuring the success of the brand. The importance of human capital management has become of much relevance that employers now believe that the success of the organization lies in its people. Employer branding, therefore, is understood as the set of distinctive images of a prospective employer, which is manifest in the minds of the target people -potential employees (Meffert, Barmann, & Koers, 2002; Perkoric, 2004) . As competition in the labour market has intensified, companies have also shown an even greater interest in strategies to differentiate themselves (Corporate Leadership Council, 1999) . In addition, strong demand in specific skills as well as an ever tightening labour market is making it much more difficult to retain current employees and to recruit new employees.
favourably placing their brands in the minds of consumers (Branham, 2001) . While so much was done to attract consumers, little attention was paid to employees. This has had serious repercussions on the ability of employers to attract and retain talented employees. The internal marketing concept argues that the organization's personnel are the first market of any company (George & Gronroos 1989; George 1990) . Likewise, employees are directly affected by the activities of the organization. Employer branding came about as a result of the inability of employers to attract and retain talents and the concept has since witnessed gradual development and interest within organizations all over the world. However, many organizations are yet to fully understand the importance of engaging in employer branding activities.
In coming to terms with the above-mentioned realities, employers use employer branding processes to enhance their corporate identity and position themselves in the employment market with strong differentiation from their competitor-employers. The aim is to create a sensational and emotional image about an employer in the minds of current and prospective employees. It has also been defined as the package of psychological, economic, and functional benefits provided by employment and identified with an employer (Thorne, 2004) . If one adopts the internal marketing view that employment opportunities are one of the products offered by the firm (e.g. Sasser & Arbeit, 1976) , models of consumer behaviour may be applied to the employment market. Similarly, job evaluations may be influenced by search, experience, and trust characteristics, in the same way that market information, prior experience, and trust in the brand influence product evaluations (Franck, Pudack, & Opitz, 2001; Schmidtke, 2002; Teufer, 1999) . This will imply that potential employees can directly observe certain characteristics of a job offer, such as location and salary.
However, other characteristics, such as work climate and employee orientation within the company, cannot normally be observed by potential employees ex ante. In assessing the attractiveness of a prospective employer, potential employees incur costs associated with seeking the information necessary to make an informed decision. They may search for observable information directly and/or make use of (sometimes, inappropriate) information substitutes. Searching for observable information is only possible for search characteristics such as location and salary. For experience and trust characteristics (e.g. career development, performance-based remuneration, and work climate), the potential employee needs to make use of information substitutes such as brand signals (Weiber & Adler, 1995) . As identified by Lievens (2007) , no study has explored employer brand beliefs of different groups of individuals capturing both potential and current employees although, previous researchers (Maxwell & Knox, 2009; Lievens 2007 ) have highlighted what makes up an attractive employer brand. In spite of these contributions, it appears that limited attention has been given towards understanding the relationship that exists between employer branding on the one hand and perceptions of current and potential employees on the other. The need for more research is found even more wanting in particular contexts (firms) with their operations defined by the eccentricities of their environments. This background led the researchers to the concern of this study, how is employer branding used to create the desired perceptions among current and potential employees? The first step in answering this question is to gain a more coherent understanding of the construct from the contributions in the literature. Backhaus & Tikoo (2004) indicate that employer branding creates two principal assets: brand associations and brand loyalty. Employer brand associations shape the employer image which in turn affects the attractiveness of the organization to potential employees. Employer branding impacts the organization culture and organization identity which in turn contributes to employer brand loyalty. At the same time, the model emphasizes that organizational culture feeds back to the employer brand, while employer brand loyalty contributes to increasing employee productivity. According to the model, brand loyalty can be shaped by a behavioural element that relates to organizational culture and an attitudinal element that relates to organizational identity. Figure 1 . Employer branding framework (Backhaus and Tikoo, 2004) On the other hand, Knox and Freeman (2006) propose a recruitment process model which shows the perception of potential recruits and recruiters on the employer brand image of a firm. The employer brand image of an organization (in this case, an international service provider) is measured externally by potential recruits and internally by their recruiters. The model shows the important role of interpersonal communication between employees and external groups in shaping attitudes and image than any communication sponsored by the firm itself (Dowling, 2002 ). Mosley's (2007) employer brand experience framework however, brings a new twist to studies in employer branding as it shows the weaknesses of employer branding aimed solely at communicating brand promises at the expense of longer term management of employee experience. The model applies a rarely predictable sequence of employee "touch-points" which makes customer experience consistent and distinctive. This experience depends heavily on interpersonal interactions. The firm will need to ensure that its employer-brand attracts the right kind of people and the employer-brand-management reinforces the right kind of culture. The employer-brand-experience is intended to help engender a distinctive brand attitude, generate distinctive brand behaviors and ultimately reinforce the kind of distinctive customer service style that will add value to the customer experience and differentiate an organization from its competitors. Maxwell & Knox (2008) present an "employer categories and attributes schema". Their model illustrates the attributes that employees find very attractive in organizations and how these attributes differ from organization to organization. This inconsistency has been attributed in some way to the understanding that each organization possessed unique attributes that employees found very attractive. The attributes that employees considered important, whether attractive or unattractive, fell into four categories: employment, organizational success, construed external image and attributes of the product or service. Using the social identity theory to examine five organization Maxwell & Knox (2008) discovered that the specific attributes considered most attractive by employees were different in each organization. However, the categories of attributes were identical: employment, organizational success, construed external image and product or service characteristics. In contrast, Tuzuner & Yuksel (2009) suggest a demographic and attractiveness model which focuses on the first step of employer branding concept, referred to as the "employer attractiveness" phase. The model is tailored based on the expectations of potential employees considering such factors as demographic characteristics, attractiveness components of firms in employer branding concept and clusters. The demographic characteristics according to the model refer to gender and age specifically. "Integrated employer branding" refers to the extent to which an individual is attracted to an employer that provides many integrating alternatives in working environment such as: possibility for advancement/promotion, task that mean bigger challenges, innovative solutions, strong clear company culture, market success, internal further education, inspiring colleagues, international career opportunities, work/life balance, project based work, good reputation and so on. "Competitiveness" refers to the extent to which an individual is attracted to an employer that provides competitive work environment, competitive compensation package and the possibility of working from home.
Employer Branding Models
www.ccsenet.org/jms Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 3; Figure 4. Employer categories and attributes schema (Maxwell and Knox, 2008) Figure 5. Demographic and attractiveness model (Tuzuner & Yuksel, 2009) Wilden (2010) discussed the conceptual framework for employee-based brand equity. A framework was developed, which portrays the potential employee as the uninformed party, who is uncertain about the quality of employment with the prospective employer. The work presented a conceptual framework for employee-based brand equity, modified from previous consumer-based branding research examining the role of brand signals on consumer's evaluation of product quality (Erdem et al., 1999) . Relating internal marketing to employment opportunities as product offered by a firm, it is possible to apply models of consumer behavior to the employment market. As mentioned earlier, job evaluations may be influenced by search, experience, and trust characteristics in the same way product evaluations are influenced by market information, prior experience and trust in the brand (Franck, Pudack & Opitz, 2002) . Not all the information about a job is available to potential employees. While they may have access to a firm's location and salary structure, they may not know about the work climate and employee orientation within the company. To this end, potential employees incur a lot of cost while trying to secure necessary information to make a well informed decision. This makes it necessary for potential employees to employ the use of information substitute such as brand signals (Weiber & Adler, 1995) .
Employer branding strategies can be used to make brand signals convey the desired message to the employee market, while also reducing information cost to potential employees. According to Berthon, Ewing & Hah (2005) , employer attractiveness is the set of envisioned benefits that a potential employee sees in working for a specific organization. Employer attractiveness is an important element of employee-based brand equity which is created by the signals sent out by the organization. According to this model, Erdem & Swait (1998) proposed that the clarity of a brand signal is determined by unambiguous information conveyed by the employer brand.
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Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 3; Clear communication of the employer brand and absence of bias in brand signals give rise to a credible position in the employment market and also reduces information cost for potential employees. According to Tirole (1999) , credible brand signals convey information that has greater potential in reaching the target group. The perception of potential employees about the credibility of employer brand signals is dependent on their evaluation of the trustworthiness of the prospective employers. This model shows that if a signal is credible and the prospective employer is considered trustworthy, potential employees associate decreased risk with employment by the firm, and gain comfort from the expectation that promises made by the company are likely to be fulfilled. Mandhanya & Shah's (2010) "employee branding process" model shows how employer branding can be utilized for talent management. The process of talent management begins by creating employer branding; employer branding is a two-fold process which comprises one for current employees and the other for potential employees. For potential employees, employer branding is targeted at building a reputation for the company as the preferred place to work, while internal branding for current employees requires that the company lives up to its standard and incorporate a culture of respect and trust for employees. The model shows that potential employees develop an employer brand image from the brand associations that are an outcome of a firm's employer branding. Employer branding helps to create brand associations and brand loyalty. Employer brand associations shape the employer image that in turn affects the attractiveness of the organization to the potential employees. Employer branding impacts organizational culture and organizational identity that in turn contributes to employer branding loyalty. This loyalty in turn retains employees and helps the organization to manage talent. Some of the research carried out in the field of employer branding have attempted to bring out characteristics of successful employer brands. Amongst such is a study conducted by Moroko & Uncles (2008) in which attractiveness and accuracy were identified as the two key dimensions of success for an employer brand. Accuracy was analyzed in terms of employer brand awareness, differentiation and relevance while accuracy was www.ccsenet.org/jms
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 3; underpinned by factors such as the importance of consistency between the employer brand and the employment experience as well as company culture and values (especially as regards the lack of understanding of company value which potential employees suffer before joining the organization). The analysis of these authors shows that there are two key dimensions of success for an employer brand: "attractiveness" and "accuracy". Attractiveness is underpinned by "awareness", "differentiation" and "relevance". Accuracy highlights the importance of consistency between the employer brand and employment experience, company culture and values. The study established a case for studying employer branding as a context distinct from consumer and corporate branding and conceptualized the employment experience of a firm as a product produced by the culture, policies and processes of the firm. It also established that there are many well-worn parts in marketing theory and practice that are applicable to employer branding context, particularly with respect to the employee attraction role of the employer brand.
Other researchers have studied employer branding as it relates to the recruitment process (e.g. Knox & Freeman, 2006) , or as it relates to the army, with emphasis on the instrumental and symbolic beliefs of employees (Lievens, 2007) . Lievens, for instance, examined the relative importance of instrumental and symbolic beliefs across different groups of individuals: potential applicants, actual applicants and military employees. The study discovered that 1) the set of instrumental job and organizational attributes and symbolic trait inferences are significantly related to the army's attractiveness as an employer, 2) perception of instrumental attributes explain significantly more variance (40%) in the army's perceived attractiveness as an employer among actual applicants compared to potential applicants and employees, 3) symbolic trait inferences played an important role in determining attractiveness among all three groups, 4) actual applicants have considerably more favourable perceptions about an employer's instrumental and symbolic attributes than potential applicants and employees.
However, in spite of these contributions, it appears limited attention has been given towards understanding the relationship that exists between employer branding on the one hand, and perceptions of current and potential employees on the other, especially as it relates to specific contexts. Many researchers have not considered that employer branding is not just concerned with attracting employees but also in retaining and motivating them. Hence, the determining factors used to analyze employees might not be applicable to both current and potential employees. Also, researchers on the subject have not fully addressed the influence employer branding has on perception of employees notwithstanding that existing contributions have been instrumental in the development of this research work. Finally, no scale has been provided in literature that can fully capture all the components of employer branding. 
Activity Theory
The discovery of the several gaps in the literature identified in (3) above, inspires the necessity to interrogate the theoretical foundation of the existing models. Situating an appropriate theoretical background on the other hand, requires a theory which captures all the elements of the emerging model (see Figure 8 ) which consists of three main elements: the independent variable (employer branding), the mediating variable (interpersonal relationships) www.ccsenet.org/jms
Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 3, No. 3; and the dependent variable (current and potential employee perceptions). Therefore, activity theory seems best suited as the theoretical basis for this study given the antecedent of its cultural-historical development as well as its collectivism bias. The theory is found on the principle of contextual basis of analysis as opposed to isolated instances of actions as the basis for human understanding. In effect, for each instance of analysis, it is essential to adopt a semantic-minimalist approach; for it would be ineffective, if not outrightly futile, for a theory to argue for contextual analysis where each unit of analysis is vagrantly overreaching. Within this first principle of contextual basis, is located, three levels of understanding: historical development, artefacts and mediation. These levels lead to the key elements of the theory (subject, tool and object) which result in the outcome. Again, these three key elements are further expandable to six elements (subject, object, mediating instrument, rules, community and division of labour) -a relationship which better captures the operating entity of larger systems or organizations (see Figure 9 ).
In view of this background, the first step in theory application is to understand what is meant by historical development within contextual analysis. The mere term, "activity" implies a discontinuous, evolution which is founded on a plot. Hence, the story of the growth of a firm governs the boundaries of its present culture, ethos, values and actions -and in effect, the actions of those (employees) who drive its actions. The same applies to the relationship between individuals' historical antecedents and their present actions. By extension, a commonality of culture and values is often sought between organizations and current and potential employees. While they may not necessarily share similar (how much more common) history, it would be safe to conclude that however variant, divergent histories could lead to shared values. The second and third aspects (artefacts and mediation) are very closely related yet separable -given that on one side stands the artefacts in the sense of tools and instruments while on the other, stands the functionality of these tools which convey the action(s) to the object. As such, they play a mediating role between the subject and the object. Figure 9 . Activity theory model (Engeström, 1987) Therefore, we find that as it relates to the current study, the object is the independent variable (employer branding), which comprises of: employment conditions, organizational success, brand communications, employer credibility. The activity refers to the subtotal of the elements involved in the employer branding process. The subject refers to the desired perceptions of current and potential employees about an organization. The tool (artefacts) in this study is the mediating variable: interpersonal relationships. This implies that organizations do not just function in isolation. Rather, such actions are based on the interconnectivity of several other actions aimed at accomplishing a desired result. In clear terms, the firm engages in different actions aimed at creating desired perceptions among its current and potential employees; thereby making it an employer of choice. Thus, employer branding motivates and gives rise to desired perceptions among current and potential employees of the brand, while interpersonal relationships serves as the mediating variable between employer branding and the desired perceptions. In effect, as the history of the firm evolves, so also would all the elements (rules, community, division of labour, instruments, subject and object) evolve to reflect the present stage in the plot of the firm; by so doing, the firm's evolution continues to capture a workforce which incorporates and is incorporated in its value system leading to the attainment of desired outcomes.
Conclusion
This research sought out to find out how employer branding has been treated in the literature vis-à-vis the creation of desired perceptions among current and potential employees. A review of the literature reveals seven relevant models which form the basis of understanding employer branding stages and processes. However, as earlier mentioned, the literature lacks the application of existing models to specific contexts. As a result, the researchers continue to question the universality of the suggested employer branding factors. Insight gained from activity theory, as the theoretical basis for understanding employer brand, shows that in the larger organizational structure, other context-specific factors do not just come to play in employer branding, but require critical examination. These factors include the community (internal and external), the rules which govern the conduct and operations of the firm as well as its interactions with external communities. Division of labour involves the roles of different members of the firm and the limitation of responsibilities and functions. All of these factors make up an enduring relationship which subsists for desired outcomes.
Further research is therefore needed to establish the relationship between employer branding and other constructs -more especially the concern of this study: the perceptions of current and potential employees. Research could also examine the relationship between employer branding and constructs such as profitability and share valuegiven that building a strong employer brand may likely increase positive perceptions of the brand as a whole to stakeholder groups outside (current and potential) employees. Finally, there is the need for scale development in measuring the relationship between employer branding and other constructs. Such research efforts will be useful to organizations in determining which employer branding factors indicate higher associations with (current and potential) employee perceptions. A qualitative study of managers and customers may also reveal other factors which make up employer branding. As such, the researchers admit that the factors proposed in this study (employment conditions, organizational success, brand associations and employer credibility) are not entirely exhaustive. Admittedly, there is also the possibility of other mediating variables which may affect the relationship between employer branding and (current and potential) employee perceptions. Such a possibility is best determined through extensive qualitative research. Given the importance of employer branding on employee perceptions, the results of further (empirical) studies could better inform organizations on how to strategically brand their companies for the benefit of gaining scarce talents.
